LAWS OF lOWA.
CHAPTER 25S.
CORI'ORUE DOS 1):1.

AY A':r ,..pllzinp: tbe iolllue or counll. city aod town corporation boIIda ha tb.
c:ouutiea of Lee aDd lJ.vis.

VotHle,allzed

fuK.

DoD.,. IIIuI.

::)SOTION 1. .Be it enaof.«l by eM {Jenera/,.A888mJily qf eM
State qf Iowa, 1'bat all vofC$ heretufure tukclI ill the tonn·
tie~ of Lee and Davifl, nnrt ill ally city or t"WIl in Lee and

DaviA cunntie:01, in the forllluf a juint or Feveral propot-ition,
"Iu-ther said ~(llIntie~, c·ity or town will aid in thu com,truetjOln of one or mOle l'ailr"llc.lfl, Fpedt)'ing the amount to be
ginn to eat'h as Ajo.illt or F(!vcri,ll_Jl(lI.o~iljUI', l\llcllhe subsl"'iptions made hy said ellunty, (·ity IIr town, l.lUd Ihe honda
of sail! coullt.iE-fl, dry (r tllWJI issllcd in I-'urf.uance of snit!
,·"te8 lind sllbscliptioll, 01" he' cufter to be i,slleu, Hre herel'1
dctl.lrcd to be )..gnlaltfl ,'alid, aurt that all snch bUlld& is:iucd and ht'I'cllfter to be iSI'uec.l, ill }>lIrduHlU'o of' ~uch "ot08
and subscdptioJl~, ~hllll be a valul lien 11})\)11 the tAxable
l.r..perty (Jf sait.l connty, city or town.
StO, 2. That tlae cOl1nly judge, city council, or other
prnper anthoritJ of mid tOUllty, tiry or tOWJl, ..hull Ie\"yanr!
c-ullep.t a tax to meet the pAymeut of the I'liucipal and inten st of' ..uch boudp, and taid (,lIulltietl, city or town ~hHIl
not he allowed til plead in any suit bronght tv recover the
principal or intereRt of such L~ud .. , that the flame are uBuriOOP, irregular or iuvalid in consequence of the inlormalitiea
cured by this act.

SEa. 3. That all bondR heretofore issued by Lee and
Davis counties, Rntl hy nny C'ity or town in Lce and Danl
countietl, for subscriptions 10 railroadtl, in Imrsuanpe of any
\"ote by the people of said counly, city or town heretofore
l,ad, shall be valid, aud of full legal and bindinp: force and
('fit-ct, notwithstanding any infonnality or irrE'gularity in
the submission of the qlleRtion to the yote of the peol-'le, or
in taking of tho \"oto 8utlIOrizing IIIe subscription to Boch
railroads and the issuing of such bonde.

SEt'!. 4. 'IhiB act to be in force from and after itl publication in the Fort Madison Argoll, Fort Madiaon PlaiD Deal.
or, tlle Keokuk Da.i1,"Tlmee, and the Gate CitY. ~
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pen published in Lee county, without expense tG the
State.
'l'bll act bning remained in the bandl of tbe 00Tl'1'II01' tbree day. (Sanda, excepted) tbe Gen"ral Allembly being in aeAiOD. baa become a law Ibl. ntb day of
January A. D.186'T.
I certll)- tbe 'Oftgnl~g wall pabhlbed In tbe Fort Xadl_ Argo•• Feb. 11, lerr.
III tbe aate Cil,••l"reb 8.1857. iD tbe ForUI••iIOD Plain Dealer, 'eb... 186'l~
iD the Keokuk Vilify EVlIDi18 Tim •• F.b. 1i•.l86T.

ELIJAH SELIB.
Secretary or 8...

OHAPTER 259.
SCHOOL TAX.

Alf ACT to Itpllu the actI or certain Ichonl o8ken in Pows\t.t coant,.
SEO"l'10N 1. Be it enacted 1¥y tlte (hn6f'01, .A88tflTlJJly of eM 'l'u IepIIIId.
8t4ts of I~ That the tax levied in the years 1855 and

1856, for school purposes, in s(·hoot district No.1, Grinnell
township, is, and the same is hereby declared legal and
binding in law.

SEa. 9. This act shan take effect on and after its pubU.
eation in the Iowa Republican and Montc~ma Republican,
without expense to the State.
Appro"tedJanuary 89, 1867.
I certify tbat tbe fore&oiD' act
Peb. 88, 186f.

wall

publiahe4 ill the Iowa Cit, Bepubliala

..IUH SILLS.
Bee·,ot ......
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